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The Senate haviDg reeumed the oonslde"!t.tion oC the bilJ. makiDg appropria
.tloD to Cacilitate the acquillitioD oC the 1I#ncl oC Cuba by DegotiatioD-Mr. 
ORITTENDEN said: . ,.;.' . 

Mr. PR~IDXllT: 1 wilI, as plaiDly aDd brlefty;as 1 CaD; atate the viewa which 
1 eDtertaiD iD relatioD to this important ana lntereating aubject. 'TIle laland oC 
Cuba has alwaya been a aubject oC 00 little'amety ana iDtereet to tbla country. 
LyiDg irumediately upon the bordera oC our great continent, acrotlll tIJe GIIIC oC 
Maico, and at the mouth oC the MWiBBippt· i'i:rlll', it llADDOt be otberwiae, in 
many pointa oC view, than a matter 01 gl'4l&t· cibnaec¡uence to ua. It belongs, 
however. to another. lt is the property OC.SpaiD by évery titIe that natioDa 
recogDize. It was among tb~ fint ditcOveri04,oC her great navigator. Colum
bna. There he lived and ther41 his remaina repose. Hia liCe, his death. hia his
tory, ia a monumeot oC her titIe. Deaint¡bleas it haa beeD regarded to the 
country, our aoxiety to posaesB it has never.blinded lIS to her rigbta. We have 
aekDowledged, and we have deelared, over,aod ayer &gaio, that, while it re. 
maiDa hera, we Dever intend to queatioD ore cJisturb her iDthe ~ion. Our 
poli"y, in regard to it. bas been as distinct M' .aDY palicy whlch thia Govern
ment has avowed in relatioD to any aubjec~w1J.tever. We acknowledge tball 
it is Spain'a; we aClJ.uieace iD her poaseaaiolH bilt it is Car more importBnt and 
deairable to us tlmn It is even to her; and we.4eaire to acquire it; but this we 
muat inaiat upon, tbat she sbal1 tranaCer it to; no oDe but ouraelves, and that \Ve 
caDDOt, with a due regard to our OWD rightaaild our OWD iutereets, auffer it to 
go into the haDds oC another Power. That ~as beeu our ¡>olicy. We bave 
avowed it Cairly and Crankly beCore the world.. We have made knowD to Spaio 
our wish to acquire it., We have, perhapa, on.more than one occaaion, offered 
to J?urchase the island. Tbeee offel'l\ h~Y.ll aU~ uonailiog. With the pride 
wblch cbarl&ctel'ized that J?roud .people, w~o reme1l!ber their renown when tbey 
have lost almost all those Imperial p088esBlona that gave that renown to tbem, 
they are 10th to part with aoythiDg that carrie.s with it the remembraoce 01 tbe 
ancleot days oC their empire and their glory. They hold thia island witlt Spe. 
¡sh tcoscity, aod we have not yet succeedea. ',' 

The Presideot now ioCorma lIS that the time hu come to renew our negotiatioos 
Cor the purcbase. He deairea to obtaio it "by honorable oegotiatíbo;!, aod he 
eay.... we would noto iC we coula, acquire C\1ba in aoy other maooer." With 
tbls ~ecl~J'ation. the I'resideot J?ropoaea. to.renew the ne¡;otiation. Sir, I han 
110 obJection to that. The Prealdent w¡Jl punue on thJS aubject that coune 

, which his OWD discretioo aod his OWII wiedom,' aDd tbe respoD.sibility oC his 
; great.office, may dictate to bim. I am conte.llt that he~should. '. Indep'eDdQIJt 

Prlollld bT Lemuel Towen. 
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•oC ua, independent of our legislation, tbe President has a rigbt to negotiate Cor 
tbis or any otbel' object with the Spanish Government. He has a right, founded 
upon the Constitution, oot delÍvable from us or controlable by Da, now to ne· 
gotiate; and if he can obtain from her, by oegotiatiou, a CeBlllon of the Island 
of Cnba, there are few here, J tbink, who will not be prepared to hail the acqui. 
sition witb pleaaure.

Sir, J desire lo tllke my whoJe responsibllity on thls great subject, and to ex· 
press my opinions thoroughly in regard to It. Jt is my duty to do so j aod 
here amoog my brot,her counselors to give my counsel freely aod independently, 
and on my responsibility, before our comlllon countrymen. J say, let l.he Presi· 
dent go on, if his judgment so dicta tes, in an attempt to uegotia!e for the acqui. 
sition of Cnba. He will distinguish his administration if he can make a sUlta· 
ble and satisfactory treaty for ita acqulsition; but for myself, J must confess I 
do not look upon his succeB8 as probable. J look upon the time aud tbe ataROn 
in whieh he is making the attempt, a8 tbe most unpropitious that has occurred, 
or that could easily occur, for his succesa. Look, for a moment, at the condition 
of Spaio. Is she in a mood, is she in cireumstaoces lo afford us any promise 
that now is the time and tha present Administration the Administration lo 
which she is willing to make the sale' When the anouncilltioo, to which I 
have IIl1uded, from the President, of his intention to attempt tbe purchase oC 
Cubil u'ent forth to the world in the early part of December in the President's 
annnal message, what was the echo that returned from all the Spanish pOMes· 
siollS to us-l may say, almost, from all Europe-what was the response' In 
Cuba even, in pl'Ovincisl, down·trodden Cuba, the province of a despotism, 
Spanish pride was excited. The proposition in the m63Bage for the use of money 
to accompJish it, and the dec1aration of the purpose to all the world, seemed lo 
them to contain somethiog olfen8Íve. At le88t, according to my information, it 
had the elfact of rallyiog almost evezy man in the Island of Cuba in oppOllition 
to our purcJlase. They were oot lo be meted out nnd bonght and sold in the 
market. That idea was olfensive even to them, hnmiliated, as they hllve been 
by long subjection, lo a heavy despotismo We had not asked them whether 
they would be williog lo be sold; we had no information that they were wil· 
Jing to be sold. It is assuming a good deal, to suppose that a commuoity 80 

long established, occupying such a delightful sitnatlOo on tbe face of t.he earth, 
ricIJ, enligiJtened, 1 may BaY prosperoua, are willing not only to be sold, but lo 
submit to it unasked aod uniovited. This I {'resume to be the rellson which 
rrodnced sucb a concurrence there, in oppositlOn to, and in denunciation oC the 
President's statement. But perIJaps Cuba is of Iittle consequence in such a 
negotilltiolJ i she has. no voice; she is but a province j the dcspotism of the 
mothel' country has left her no voice, hall left. ber no connsel on the subject oC 
bel' oIVn destiny. How, then, h88 the 8ame message and tbe annuncilltion of 
our purpose been received in Spain' Tbe Government of the Queen of Spain 
have declared that they consider it an offense. Her ministera went before the 
Cortee, tbe great CongreBB of that country, and were there immediately queso 
tioned on the subject: .. How do you intend lo answer the American proposi. 
tion to buy of us the Island of Cuba r" and all agreed that it was to be regarded 
88 an olfense and an indignity. Tbís informal.ion we have since the message 
was deJivered. We know, then, th.at Spain not only h88 not becn conciliated 
at alJ by our diplomacy, by oiir-manner of approaching her on this subject; but, 
on the contrarJ, she is prepared lo consider the President's meBllage as an in· 
sult. lf the President could have known tbat his Dl.essage would have been 
thus received. would he have thought it advísable lo folJow up this negotiation' 
When BOme few yeara ago Mr. Marc:y, then our St'cretary of State, was wríting 
to Mr. Soulé, our Miníster lo Spain, In reference lo this subject, he said : 

lO In Ibe pr_a~ ..pool o( Ibe e-. Ibe Preeldenl d088 nol <leem 11 proper \o aulbortze loa 
(o make anl pr0P'*.tlon lbr Ibe parcblll8 of Iballaland, Tbere l. no" nobope, .. be belle1'eI, 

,.Ibal lue" a propollllOll "ould be fa1'orablt reeel1'8d; ud Ibe oIJer o( 1& mlgbl, .nd probab1l 
•lrou1d,¡lle a\.leDded wllb ~ur\oDa e1foolL 

If f.1¡e circumstancea exísting before Mr. Marey, and {lresented lo bis mind 
.in 1858, when he penned the inatructions to Mr. Soulé, lDdicated lo him th8t 
cflpain .would 1l0.taell, how muc~ .tr~Dger at:e all the cireumstaDcea no'W froro 
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which we may presume the same thiog' The President gives us no informa· 
tion Crom whlcli we can indulge the hope of succeBB; he gives no information 
but that which is common in the politics of the world; he gives no single fact, 
no single pnrticle of information; he simply saJs, we want Cuba; and the time 
has come when he thinks the negotiation should be renewed, Why does he 
think so, Ir there were any information presented lo instl"Uct our judglOent ; 
iC the President had had any communication whatever with the Spanish Gov· 
ernm4\nt that juatified the belief, that she would sell or could gi ve us any as
auraocefrom Spain, the case would be dilferent; butahe hasalwaJs, heretofore, 
refused. There exista every circumstance now that ever did exist at nny former 
time lo suppose that she is not willinK to part with the island. In additlOn to al1 
that formerly existed, we have now the positive known fact that Spain regnrd~ as 
an insult evim the declaration made in the message of our President. 1 pre
SUlDe we are to regard thía as authentic. We hear no contradiction. It comes 
by every channel of information from Europe, and there is none to doubt it. 
Perhaps she h88 been too aensitive on this subject; perhaps there was no oc(:I1
sion for her anger, or for treating thls sllbject in such an angry mood as she has 
done. 1 do not justify or vindicate that; 1 say nothing about it j but I state 
tbe fact that, wliether for good or íII, she did become irritated at the vel'Y an
nunciation contained in the President's message, aod declared t.hat she would 
consider any intimation from us of a proposition to buy Cuba, if made hereaf· 
ter, 88 an inault. Tbis is, in subatance, the declaration of the Spanish Govern
ment; not simply of ita ministry, but of ita Cortea, the great national legisla. 
tive and political power of the country. 

Witb this knowledge on oar part, if tbe President, with 01' withont this bill, 
ahould proceed lo proposo lo the Spanish Government, in the face of their dec
laration that they wíll consider it nn insnlt, how could they Í1void consideriog 
that 88 an insult--a premeditat.ed inault; an olfense committed agRinst their 
avowed feeling on tbe subjecU Tbe President will find the negotiation a ditlicnlt 
taek under these circumstances. Tbere will be the more honor and the more glory 
to him, if, Crom a11 th08e diflloultiea, he can derive sncceas. Let hilO go 011, 
then; and I aay God apead him io this negotiation; and if he can get it 011 sntis
Caclory terms, and Bave us Crom the possible feuds and poBBible wars of which 
Cuba might otherwise become the cause hereafter, let him take to himself 1111 
the honor aod all the credit oC it. J do not believe that anythillg can be done, 
I believe, 88 Mr. Marcy aaid, in 1858, lo make this propoeition snd have it re
jected will be of injunoua elfect, and Callt us further back from the object at 
which we aim. Tbose instructions of his are full of wise and cautious les80ns 
lo UB. '1'hey show the pnldence, the skílI, and the addl'eBIl of a statesmnn. 
.. Our object is lo obtsin the island by negotiation. Proceed cautiously. If 
you find it olfensin, make no propositlon; and 80 improbable doea .ucce~s npo 
pear to us now," says he to Mr. Soulé, •• that you are not aathorized to mnke 
any proposition, because evil consequencea will follow from the proposilion 
made and rejeoted. Our di{'lomacy ha rather Icave this subject open without 
any barrier of that aort ag81nat our future attf:mpta made at more propitiouB 
times. We wíll seek favorable occ88ions in the thousand vicissitudes snd eventa 
whiolh alfect the destiny and the Cateof nations; we will fiad sorne opportullity 
when E'pain wíll be more eaaily conciliated-when circumstances will favor our 
proposítion; and we do not wish now, by any premature and precipitnte 
elfol'!., to create any difficulty bereafter." 

These are my views; and I aay again, I shall not be diaappointed if the 
President ia deceived In hia expectation.. I do not believe that he can, nt this 
time, purchaee Cuba. I think; therefore, it would be impolitic lo give offense 
by making a pro{losition whicb we foreknow will be rejected. If·we do fore
kilow; if, io our Judgment, we can reaaonably anticipate ii, and 88 surely an· 
tieipate it 88 we can the futore in any respecto would it not be an utter want. of 
prudence, an utter want of wiadom, lo give voluntary olfense lo 8rain by 
tbruating an insnlting propoaition, or whatahe oonsideraan insulting propositioll, 
upon her, and doing that in the face of the worldr For it seema lo be thought 
best to depart Crom tbe quiet ways oC diplomacy, and to make this subject of 
negotiation one oC publio debate and publio legíslation. It gives a character of 
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more publicity, it gives a character of more point, to the conduct which Spain 
has taken on this subject, and to that whiéh we are to take. In the face of the 
world, the Cortes and the miuistry of a proud, ancient nation, have Baid it will 
be an insult to ask them to sell this J?ortion of their empire, and they will re
sent it as an insulto Even if they Bald this not altoglliher in earnest, or if tbey 
Baid this boastfu1ly, can they, in the face of all Europe, and within a few 
Illonthll, before the shoea they wore have grown old, come down and trample 
on theae declarations' No, sir; no man, no nation, can face that amount of 
ahame, self-contrlldiction, and self-degradation, before the world, We cannot 
succeed now by honorable negotiation, because Spain is utterly opposed, ac· 
cording to a1l toe calculations of human conduct that can be made, to seU this 
island. 

I think we have rell8<)n furthermore to consider this acheme is impracticable, 
at presento from the foreign connections and alliances of Spaio. We bave seenJand we know, the anxiety with which the GovernmentB of both England anCl 
France have regarded Cuba i how readily they have been dispoBed to go to itB 
relief and protection and deCence; how toey have proposed to thiB Government 
to enter into a tripartite treaty with them, reoouneing forever all pretensionB 
to the leland of Cuba, and guarantying it forever to Spain. TItey have shown 
a degree of solicitude that leaves us but liUle ground to hope that now, with 
their present views of polic:y, they would eneourage, or I mlght almoat say per
mit, Spain to sell to us this ..lane! apain lB in the hands of mighty auxiharies, 
altogether beyond her power; and the actions of her Government are, to a 
great extent, we may suppose, Infiuenced by French and by English couoscls. 
Indeed, It WIlB intimated b:y the honorable gentleman from Louislana (Mr, BEll
lAMIN) in tbe remarks whlch he so eloquently and instructively made a few 
days since, that it might be even now lhat Spain held the island rather llB a 
trustee for the use of England than in her own right. If so, how can we expect 
Spain to tranafer it without the llBBent of England' If France also hllB an in
terest in it, and a control over the connsels of Spain, we must antici'pate her 
concurrence aiso before we can indulge a reasonalJle hope of the acqulsltion of 
it at this time. Let the Preeldent, however, go on. He may undentand all 
these difficultiea far better than I do; or, undentanding them llB I do, he may 
bope for some powerful infiuence and ageney by which he is to overcome all 
these difficulties, and get the island. Be it 80. I say to him, "go on j and if 
you can acquire Cuba, do it, and I wilJ not be hinderrnoat in rendering you 
praise and credit aud honor for it; you will have done something for your 
countrl'" 

I tllIuk then, sir, tbat there never:Was a time, so far llB regards Spaio, more 
unpropitious to our hopes of a succ.ful negotiation. Now, let UB look a liUle 
at tlle question as it regards ounel~ and see whether, in that respect, the 
time is peculiarly favorable to our acquisition of this iBland. 

I have observed from all aides that it iR sntieipated that we are to give a 
great price in money. The learnold and able report mllde by the houorable 
8enator from Louisiana, IMr. SLIDSLL,) llB the organ of the Committee on For
eign Relations, informs us that about ten years ago, or more, $100,000,000 WIlB 

oll'ered, and Spain declined it. It is snpposed, in the same report, tbat there 
has bcen an increllBe of value since that tIme, whicb might make the real value 
now one hundred and twenty, orone hundred and thiny, or one hundred and 
forly million dollars. One hundred and fony million dollan js our bid here 
amon~ ourselves. What will we give Spain Cor it when we go to bidding and 
get fatrly engaged in maklog the bargain, with nothing to settle bnt the price' 
In ccmmon convenation I have heal'd $200,000,000 familiarly stated as the 
price to be given, and it is considered a good bargain at that. It may be more; 
not very -probably Iess. Say $200,000,000 iB to be the price she will exact and 
we will glve: when are we to pay itl Are we now in the moat favorable 
financial condition for paying it, or providing for it' On account of our own 
HUle domestic difficulties, we have oeen obliged to go in debt to supply our 
own household; to supply market money. We have had to borrow, within a 
year past, $40,000,000, and are now under imminent necessity for obtaining 
more. So Car aa concerns our TrellBjlry, then, it renders a mournful sound when 
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you knock u{l0n it and ask for $200,000,000. A funeral response'comes forth; 
there ia nothmg !here; it is all emptiucss. 

Look at your revenue. Doos that come in in any such way as to render you 
at all hopeful that, besides paying the expenses oC the Govel'Dment, it will fill 
up that vllcancy' No, sir; not at alL Your TrellBury is not only vacant, but 
your I'evenue iB deficient, and your expenditures are increasing and likely to 
lncrease. Last year the expendttures were more than eighty-one million dolo 
lan; this year they will be $100,000,000, if we pay our debtB honestly. That 
is my estímate; that is what I learn Crom those who trouble themselves much 
more about figuree and finaneial calculationa than Ido. 1 see that the Secre
tary of the TrellBury estimates for $'14,000,000. 1 see that in that estimate the 
probable deficiencea in the Poat Office Department-tbat vault wllicb swallows 
up, and seems stíU to swa1l0w and swa1l0w and never be filled-are not in
cIllded. They may be estimated at $6,000,000. That, addition to the $'14,000,000, 
makeB 680,000,000. Then sllppOse YOII pay the $20,000,000 of Treaslll'y notes 
which have been iuned, and are pal'able on or beCore tlle 80th of June next, and 
you have $100,000,000 to {lay thia year, without inclllding any appropríalions 
which CongreBR may make ID eXCe»8 of the estimates. If the fayment of tbe@e 
$20,000,000 of Treasllry notes be now postponed, they must flll on aoother year. 
I do not, at pl'esent, see when we cao calculate upon having in the Treasury 11 
sllrplus in order to make this -pllrchllBe. 

r do not mean to 8IIy that ID a -proper cause, upon a proper occasion, we 
could not produce whatever any oxlgenoy our country migbt reqllire, in money 
or in men. We could do it; but it is a liUle more convenient to do it at one 
time than at another; and I am only inqlliring to see whether this is the allspi
oious and oonvenient time when we can most readily and conveuientlv make 
preparation Cor the payment of *200,000,000, or whether we are 1,0 Ii llV6 it 
fastened upon us, and CllBtened upon ollr posterity for an interminable period 
of time, and to ray a stipend to Spain or ber assignees of $10,000,000 11 year 
as the inlerost o this pllrchase money. I do not say it \Vill become an everlast
ing obligation, for nothing is so with us; but it will come to be a ff\8tened debt 
upon liS of which no man can see the end. That is one point of view. 

I 

What is onr condition in other respects' Are there no otber difficulties' I 
admit that, if the 001, difficulties in our way \Vere tbe want of money, and our 
mere transient necesslties abollt revenue, we could overcome them aH. I do 
not IInderrate 0111' financial ability, or ollr spirit, or 0111' enterpriae. I know my 
cOllntry, and I know that her energies are almost unlirnited. I do not Joole, 
however, with any comfort, at a debt which is to stand at $200,000,000, 
Debt has an attractive power. One debt of $200,000,000 will be a stnntliJ:g 
tempation to more. It will beoome a nationaJ, intel'minllble deht. llut this id 
not aH; we hal'e got troubles and dilliculties aH around. It WIIS once tllc grcnt 
policy of this Governmellt to preserve amity and tlle kindest relations with all 
tlle States oC North and South America; and we succeeded. A noble conrse of 
policy it was. I was here when the:y were @pringiog into independencU'
emergiog Crom that Spanish despotism lOto which they had boleo immersed COl' 
so many ages. 1 remember the sensibility aod tite sympathy with whiclt \Ve 
a11 regarded the stru!\,gles going on in South America; alld, llB a Kentuckiall, 1 
remember with espeCIal pride that it WIlB the trumpet-toned voice of Henry 

I 
Clay tllat led on this great subject of American policy and American aympatby. 
In South America, at that early day, oothing WIlB so mllch cheriahed ; IInd t,lIe 
apeeches of Henry Clay in their behalf, proll'ering peace and friendsllip aoJ 
kindoess to tbem, and eocouragement in their efforts, were read at the head oC 
their armies, and hailed with shoutB and enthllsiasm. They came iuto tl:e 
world llB free natiooll, as it were, IInder our auspices; hailed, cheered on, an.} 
encouraged, by the voice of America. AH their eyes wel'e turned on us; we 
were an exemplar to them. What has become of that feeling' Wllere is il, 
you rulers oC our people, where is itl 01' how is it tltat YOII have lost 1111 the," 
good feelings on their part' The good will of a whole continent is a migh l.y 
fund of national streogtll ; and we have lost it. Tbe nations oC South Ameri':n 
were striving to establish suoh libel'ty as we had estnblished; striving to 00:1

nect themselves with liS by aH those bonds whích uoite Republics, to take OGt 
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sland againat the great European world, and tbe great Europtao ayatem. Tbat 
'\I"as the object o( this palicy. 

Al. tbe clOll6 o( the great wara o( EuroJ>8! when Spain solicited aasist&nce to 
reaubjugate her South Ameriean coloniea, when tbeir menacing reached the ean 
of the rulen o( thia country, what W88 done' 11. W88 the mightieat queation 
that bad been presented te the world in this century-whether Sonth Ameriea 
¡¡hould be Europellnized and (aU under the Europeau system o( government and 
poliey, or whelher it ahould be Americanized acoording to the American sy.. 
lem o( republiCll. What a mighty questiou W88 itl By kindueea, by encou.... 
ogement, by olfers o( kindnesa and aympllthy, we won their hearta, aud they 
MI into our ayatem. They gne UB all tbeir symp.thy; but now, where 
hM it gane' Read the last m_age of the Preolident, and consider the troubled 
elate of our relations with tbeae States which it depicts. There is not a State 
",bere we do not find enemies, where our citizens are (ree (rom violence, where 
tbeir property ia not taken (rom them. It seems that the persons and 
~roperty of our citizens are e:I[~ed continual Y: to daill violence in every 
::ltllte o( Soulh America with whlch "IVe have relations. lt IS l!O, too, in Mexico 
IInd Gllutemala and Costa Riea, and the various States o( Central Americ,," 

How has it been that thintate o( thinia hlUlbeen bro~htaboutr How has it 
been that we have lost that mighty acquisilion-an aequlsition, not o( tel'ritory, 
but an IIcquisition o( the hearta o( men; an acquisition o( the hearta of nations. 
I'eady 1.0 (ollow our lead; to stand by UB in a common cause. to fight the world, 
iC it were necesaary' That great gold~n chllin that boun.! (reemen togetber 
(rom one end o( the Nortb to tbe end o( the South American continent, has 
beeu broken in a thouBand pieces; and the m~e tells us the sad tale that 
we are eV6rywhere treated with enmity and hostility, and that it ÍB necesaary 
Cor us to avenge it. \Ve are gatbering up littIe accounta witb these nationa; 
we are making quarrels with tbem. They have done some wrong; prllCticed 
sorne emoity against our citizens; taken some property that they ougnt not to 
have tAken; and, besides. we have claima against them. From the Feejee 
Islanda to the Spanish tbrone, we have demands to be urged; and 1 think we 
Ilre coming to a very summary procesa o( colIection. where no Congresa ÍB to sit 
to examine into tbe CalO'" Mili, but a ship o( wal', better than aU the constables 
in the world. is to go arouud coUeeting, (rom the cannibala and otbera, what-
e'rer she is commiasioned to say is dne 1.0 us. . 

Whllt p6aee can we have, what good will can we have among lOen, i( we are 
1.0 dcpu,·t Crom the noble COIII'8e which go.,erned 01U' (oreCathere, who had no 
(l'lllI...els but those which they could make a tigbt out oC, and onght to have 
IllIllle a fightout 0(, directly aud atouce, ano be done \Vith thcm' Do all tbese 
littlc cloud. or specks oC war that dlll'ken OUI' horizon promise additional pro.. 
I'el'jl,y, or ou iUCl'C4SC oC revenue to meet onr dcbta' No, air. lf thcy llortray
''''ytÍ'ing, they portray tbo contl'nry-iucrollSCd expenditur09; (01' kowever 
sUlIlJuary your collectioos, bowever aummarily you take vengeance ou other 
¡,nlions, it eosts always, and it will cost, a good deal. Fighting is an expensive 
luxlIl'J'; luxllry it may be considerad, but there is cost in it. 

N'ow, sir, whot are we about to do' In view all the enmities that surround 
liS in 80llth Amorica and in Centl'al Americ.. tbe ComDlittee on Foreign Rela· 
tiolls have presented a little bill to meet the emergencies oC tbe case, and the 
canses of wal' are so eommon lhat it would trouble Congr09s too mueh to aet 
Rod decide on th6m all; they must be struck off tbe docket in a summary 
way, IInd judgment must be executed immediately under the ordera and maodate 
oC the President. Here is tbe title of the bill: •• A bill authorizing the J'resi
dent of the United Stlltes to use the Jlublic (orces o( the United States in the 
c~seS thel'ein specified." Allow me to read the casea that are specified: 

.. Where... Ihe ProlIldeolor tba Unlted 81a1es, In dl5eh.rl" of tbe dutylmJlf*ld en hlm by
Ihe Cooolllullon,' from lime 10 Ume 10 glve 10 tbe Oo~ 10formaUOII ollhe atsle ottbe 
Gulon, Bnd recommend lo Ihelr couldorallOll sueh meaaurea .. he sbaU Judl" OeeeMarJ &Dd 
"",pL"'I"nl.' bllS In(ormad Oongr_ Ih.1, by reuon of lI.e dlalJ'aeled .nd revoluUoo..,. COD
.Ii lion o( JI",,,;co, of ccr!:llo oUbe SIa.... of Cenlr.1 Am""lea, .od occalloually of tb080 lo Boutb 
Au...rlca, al ...eUlbe properl)' u Ibe Urea ud IlberllC6 of American ehl..,ol, peaecfllU)' and 
ri~h'fllUy ...I,hin Ihelr ...."""lIvo Ilmll.. Bre l"hJcelL'" lo 1.11'1.... vl..lonee or olllorw.... plaeed 
h;pcril h)O ¡hoso cluimin~ &o be In authorilYl &ud (or rcdresa wbcrcofllegaltalinn and remOD
"'Ullce In U,e ("rmo o(dlplow.Ue lolerenu..... IIre IlllAlmpled lo valu; ud iI beíD¡ waolfeel 10 
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Congreu tb.t Ineh condltlen of tblnga iD tbe 8lalea atoreaald wW _tlnue SO long ... govern
menlla found Ihera lo tbe ooaelUod Uld Ineaponalble_dlUOII, .1 preseol, ADd al tlmea here
1ol'ore, Ioler.1ed by Ihelr people; .nd II belng Ibe iDdlapeJllable óDly o( Iho Governmeol o( 
Iho UDlled 81a1ea, 10 prolecllll elllzena aplDat 1&11'1_ vlolenea wlthoullbe Ilmlta 01 tbe UDllod 
81a1ea wheaever fonDd en 1&11'11I1 errand: Tbe~ 

.. B." _dMllN~ &<04" atad Boa.- '!f ~ rftM UtrltMl S1attl o/:Á.w;ca
l. 00ft9r- a_'WMJ, Tb.lwheDever 11 ....tl be DWle 10 .PpNr 10 lhe Prealdeollh.1 .ny
elllzen or el&izena of 11I0 UDlled 81alea h.ye "- SUbJeetecI. wlllllD tbe limita o( .ny Df tbe 
81ales alOreaald, .Dd wl!boul commenanrale olrenee en IhPlr pan. lo an)' ael uf force, on Ihe 
p.rl Df tholle el.lmlDr 10 be lo Ultborllllhereln, dacUor tba llra« IIIH."")' of luch cill..,D or 
ellizoDl, aDd tbe CUC, In lile 0r.lnlon o Ihe PresldeDl, dem.ods 011 bll )l.n Iho IDlerpoallloD
hereafler provlded, 1I ....n be .wl\ll for Ibe Prealdenllo _ Ibe lUId ana D.val forc<1l of Ihe 
Uollcd 81a1es, or such pan oftbem u he m.y deem ~ulal""ID sneh WB)' ulD bloJudgmenl 
m.y be moe& ell'eclDal by foree wllhln tbe counlwy so olrendlnr, 10 rtve 11I11 .Dd aeJ"qua'e reUef 
.Dd proleellon 10 .ny ellbeD or elll."". of Ihe Unllecl 81a1es 10 InJure<! or Impcrlle<l, IIDeJ .1 
hll dlacre&ion lo oblalD r......... for .D)' wranga 10 dooe: l'rofrided, 1'b..1 lhe I'r~...hJ<·nl oh.1I 
repon 10 OoDgreI8, (lflo _loo forthwllh, 01', If lo-. .1 Ita aral mecllllg I"~rc.ncr,) wh.l
ever m.y be done by hlm a& aDI' lime In exeeullOD ot Ihla act: .Atad praeúl.d, /uI'1I"". 1'''.1 
as SOOD as tbe objad sllall be allalnecl ID .DY _ w.ere Ibe provl8lonl of Ibll ."llhall be 
carriod iDlo ex_Uon,lbe IaDd .Dd D.Val rorcea so -S abaJJ be wlllldrawD." 

Bere, sir, we propase to let the President make war at bis diacretion. The 
Constitution saya tbe Congreaa o( the United States abaU bava the power to 
make war. Hu anyb<od~ else the power to make war but we and the House 
o( Representativetl' lB Jt a IittJe inferior Jurisdietion tbat we can trRnsCer 
and delegate to otben' Did the Oonatitution intend that the Presideut .hould 
exerciae it' No; it ,ave it to na, and in tbe balanee oC power jusI. liS much 
denied it to the Presldent u it gave it to UL We aubvert the whole system 
o( our Government; tbe wbole eonatitutional (rame-work of it ia a wreck, iC 
you take tbia most dangeroUB and most important o( aU powt'rB, and pul. it in 
the hands o( tbe President o( the United States. Can you abdicate this power 
which the people han given you u tbeir tru.teesl You eannot do it. Does 
not tJlis bill do itr 

To be aDre, it wil1 be observed that the rigbt o( aummary redret!S is limited 
to lllea/c States. Tbere seema to be some saving undentAnaing upon the part 
oC the (ramera o( thia ~liey tbat it would not be applicable to laloge States. 
Some trouble, some reBlstance, migbt be antieipated (rom them; but you can 
safely tbllnder it over tbe heads o( these poor little South American States; 
you can make tbom tremble; you ean settle tbe aecounta. and make them poy 
your own batanees. Sir, what sort o( heroism ia that (or your couutry alld my 
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country, to tliumph over tbe smal1 and tbe weak' Tlle bill on whieh 1 am 
cOffiDlentiug does not suppase tbat war ia to require (ormal debate. hllt pro. 
pases, whenever it allall be made to appear to the President that an AmcrlCon 
citizen, iu auy o( tIlese eountries, has been tbe subject o( violeuce 01' del'l'cdntion 
in his property, to al10w tbe President, at bis ipu Jizit, to make war. UIII.earo, 
uuq,uelltioued, al. once the will oC a sin~le man is tu let loose tJ,e do!!s of \Val' 
agalllst thceo smal1, weak nationL lt lB a violation o( tJlO spirit of tbo Con
stitutiou; and, besidea, there is a pettin_ about it that .loes Ullt helong lo Oll\' 
couulry. Surely it WIlS iu a thoughtleas mOlDent that the l'rcei.lcut iutilllllteJ 
tbe necessity oC sueh a measure, 01' that it was introduceJ iuto the Seuate. 
Tltere is nothing in it that can stAnd inveatigation. lt ia not mOl'C uncongenial 
to the Conatitution ofthe United States, tllao it is, 1 trust, to the mngnauimolle 
chal'acter o( my countrymen. that they ahould be willing to hunt ont the Iittle 
and the weak and chllStiae them, and let th~ great go (ree or lenve them lo the 
ordinary solemn courae Q( proceeJing, by treaty or by congressiollollegislation, 
N~, sir; (ar itetter is tIle maxim oC the old Roman~MllaTe 3upeTbo3. 

If the bill on which 1 am commenting ahould pasa, e&n we expect to be at 
peacel According to the message, every one o( tbese Powera hila beeu gullty 
o( outrages whicb are said to merit war. to deeerve that sort o( redress. They 
are tbe daily habit; tbe)' ore oC almost continual oeeurrenee. Suppose tbe 
past is not to be the aubjeot oC these little Presidential wars; are we saCe in 
the (uture' 
_ Tltat ia not aU; we are now engaged in tbe task o( ohuUsing one o( tlle Iittle 
South American St.tes. \Ve plUlBed al. the IlISt _ion a resolutioll \Vhose 
whole pith and substance is expressed, 1 believe, in about t\Vo lines, lhe (ull 
intent ano seope oC whiclt 1 ,·erilJ. confel!lS 1 did not compl'ehend al. the time it 
",as pftS<!eo, authori7:illg tite Presldent to exerciae his discl'etion in tukillg )'1'0
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per means, by force 01' otherwise, to obtain redrellll'from Paraguay. We have 
to renew our geographical knowledge to point out the placea against which we 
are now to direct our forcell. The policy of the Administration seems to be to 
search over a11 the tDeak nations of the American continente for Httle causes of 
offense and quarreL Our countrymen generally are the readieat men to strike 
back that ever 1 knew, and yet it seems a Yankee can no sooner go traveling 
abroad than somebody imposes on him, and cheate him, 01' strikea him, and he 
must come to his Government and make a claim. If he was struck, do you not 
think he struck back, and settled the account right off, at once' I beHeve it is 
the Yankee, MI'. Hopkins, who says Lopez cheated him out of some of his 
property in Paraguay. Be that as it may, we have now sent out a Beet con· 
slStlOg oc. Ido not know how many ve88els, great and small, good and bad, 
some bought, and sorne built¡ the greateat armada we eVer sent abroad, and to 
do whalP To find LoP.t:z, the Paraguayan chie!, who I have no idea is at a11 
comparable in ability, If he even ia in power, to John R08ll, the Cherokee chief· 
taio. But to this pOOl', little, obecure Power we are quite revengeful for an 
injury. It is said that in their inhumanity 01' h08tility, they fired a gun at one 
of our shipa, and robbed some property from a MI'. Hopkins, who, if I under· 
stand rightly, never had any property. That is rea11y about the history oC 
that transaction, as I underatand it. We have sent an armada to ero88 the 
ocean, to oscend mighty rivers, with an arm'y of three thousand men on board 
the Beet, fOl' the purpose oC takilig satisfactlOn from MI'. Lopez, for the Para
guayan wrong to MI'. Hopkins and lo Captain Paga. 

A11 this may have been weH and fro.f.ler. I aro no more for submitting lo in
sulte than are others; but I think mlght roceive other insulte that I would 
prefer first to notice. I think our imperial oagle, which is spoken of so elo. 
qllentIy, SOOI·jng ovor our heads, and making her way to the skies, need not 
have scnt three thollsand miles to punish a petty, dlrty cbief of Paraguay, 
whoso whole people, men and women, hardly exceed the limitd of ano oC our 
Indian tribes. Was it wortb our while' We have sent a Beet, a spectacle to 
all the natiuns on every side, to make our name terrible among the regions of 
Sollth Ameriaa. Sir, fOl'merIy, it was OUI' ~reat and l!lorious policy to make 
our name respected and loved. Now we sa1l ten tbousand miles to avenge an 
insulto and makeit notariaDa to aH the world. The cannon is to tell a11 the world, 
that the Amerjcan Republic is in a great passion at Paraguay. That is tbe way 
we are getting on, and under the bill of which I bave spoken, we sha11 bave a 
dozen such little wara to amuse ua, morning, noon, and evening. 

Sir, that is no way to make tbat progrellll which I trust my country is to 
rnake. 1 am for progress; yes, I am for a11 that progress which is consistent 
with conservatism, and I am for ..11 that conservatlsm which is consistent with 
progress. That is my view. l!am for proceGding wisely and slowly. Let 
.. hasten slowly" be our maxim of policy. I think it is not an unWlse one, 
thongh I have no doubt it has something a HUle old fogyism about it. 

In additioo to all thia, what more miscbief bave we to do in the world now' 
What violation of the peace of otbera have we to commit, in arder to keep our 
own' The President of the United States,:n his message, suggeste that we 
sha11seize two provinces of Mexico, Chihuahua aod Sonora; and tbere is no 
doubt, we are told, that Mexico will consider it a very friendly acto It would 
be a little surprising to me if she did, for it has not been ordinarily the case 
tbat a oatíon considered such action friendly. But we are to seize these two 
pl'Ovillces; for what purpose' To defend 0\11' frontier of Arizona against In· 
dians and Mexicanll, wbo come from the Mexican sidel That is the re.son 
urged for it. 

Now, MI'. President, does it occur to you that it is absolutely necessary to go 
on the Mexican siJe to prevent them from invading Arizonat Suppose you 
\Vere to place troops within our own bordera on tbis ,ide of the MexICan llOe, 
would not that prevent invasions of Arizona just as well' But we want a lit
tle exercise to employ the Army: we want them in constant athletic exercise, 
prepared for war, ready to deCend the fruntiers of Arizona, which is said to be 
as utter a wilderne88 as the sun sbines upon within the limits d this continent. 
In a1l its Vast bordera, tbere are oot more than ten thousand people at tbe high. 
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est eatimate, and eight thousand of them, 1 believe, are included now within 
the territorial government of New Mexico. 

MI'. COLLAMER. A11 of them; Arizona is a11 in New Mexico. 

MI'. CRITTENDEN. Tbere are a few sparse settlements hundreds and huno 
dreds oC miles apal't, constituting what we ca11, poetically, Arizona. It is lo 
defend Arizona that you are to take possession of two somewbat populous 
States, old Statea, in Mexico--Chihuahua and Sonora. Notbing could be mOl'e 
rasb; nothing could be a more beedle88 violation of the rights of otber neutral 
nations tban tbat we sbould undertake to seize upon a portion of the territory 
of Mexico. 

We are lo set out upon a11 tbese workll. The President \,s to bave power to 
make little wars with little natious a11 around, and be is to seize Chihuahua and 
Sonora to defend our wilderne88 of Arizona from Mexican 01' Indian invasiona. 
Tbere are very few people there, if any; and as for tbe old common low complaint 
for enteling a man's close and treading down hia gra88, if I undel'stand it, tbere 
ia very little gra88 there, and aman might travel for daya and oever trample 
down a aingle spear. AH thia aounds to my eara as most unwise and most 1m· 
provident. We ought not to be guilty of anything that islittle. If tbe ~reat 
ambition of tbe nation prompte it lo aome violation of law or right, let It be 
for something worthy j something that will tend to accomplisb empire, 01' sorne· 
thing else worth incurring a hazard for, and worth incurrmg, at the time, the 
censure and rebuke of tbe world; no atealing along tbe border; no making of 
Httle unconstitutional, predatol'y, wal'fares; 00 leizing of other people's pro· 
vinces, under pretence of defending our owo. We ean defend every incll. of 
aura in otber waya.

I must recur for a aingle instant lo a branch of the subject tbat I bave left 
bebind, and I muat say tbat I think our present President, witb aU his ability 
and all bis wisdum, alld the general concl1iation of bis manner, is not exactly 
the best qnalified for this negotiation i and I will tell you wby. I BID afraia 
Spain will be particularly jealous of bim. We remember, in the ¡olitical his· 
tory of this country, tbat a few yeara ago a letter was publishe , under the 
signature of thr('e of our foreign ministera, to tbe m08t dlstinguished Courts of 
Europe, of whom MI'. Bucbanan was one. I aUude to the Ostend letter, whicb 
was signed by MI'. Bucbanan, our Mini.ster lo England, MI'. Masan, our Minis· 
ter to France, and MI'. Soulé, our Mini.ster to Sllain. Spain was supposed lo 
take conaiderable offence at that letter. It taught this doctrine: that if Cuba, 
in our judgment, was more important and valuable to ua than it was to Spain, 
and we olfered Spain wbat 1lH/ thou~ht was a fair pl'ice, and sbe refused to take 
it, then tbere was a sort oC intimatlOn, that seemed to be so evanescent and so 
sublime, that it was bid a little in tbe clouda ¡ but the relult of it all, to mor· 
tal eal'8 and mortal appreeiation, was, tI.en take it. \Vho knows but tbat 
Spain may consider thia otrer, tl1Us pnblicly made against her avowed will, as 
tbat sort of diplomntic conclusion tbat we mean to buy if she will sell, but, if 
she will not, to take the ialand'

, In my pOOl' judgment, MI'. Preaident, the time never was so unpropitious as 
it is now to make this purchase. We are propoaing to buy what trIe owner 
will not seU, and wbat we bave not the money lo pay fol'. We must go on 

I 
e1'edit for it. I aay again to tbe President, "Go on, sir; the object is wortby 
of your effurte; buy Cuba if you can. If, agaiust aU these circumstances, 
whlch would se~m to repel every hope of auccess, you do succeed, the more is 
yonr bonor aud the greater is your credit." Tbe President has tbe power to 
negotiate independent of ua i the Constitution givea bim power to oppoint mino 
istera and eonduct negotiations; let him exercise bis judgment upon tbe aub· 
ject; be stands responaible to the country. When he shall have made a treaty, 
he must lay it before us, and then we shall act upon our responsibility. I say 
to bim, lO Go on, with a fuIl assurance that if you can obtain the ceasion on falr 
tennll, we wiII ratify your treaty. and comply witb all the conditions of payo 
ment." This is tbe general course of aU our negotiations. Tbe PresiJeot makes 
a treaty and we ratify it; and tbus the notiou bas the benefit and tbe assur
ance of tbe independent action of each of these two responsible parties j ita 
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guaranLees and securiUes are double. 1 do not, in exLraordinary cases, huw
ever, take any exeepLion to Lbe PresidenL's previoue eonsultaUon witb Lbe Sen
ate; but I say tbe general rule is, Cor Lbe President to take Lbe wbole oC bis 
Own responsíbility i to appoinL his minister and negotiate bis treaty; and wben 
he has done that., he reCera iL to the Senate, and tbey adviee and eOllsenL.to iLa 
ratifiCaLion or rejeetion; and thia, I say, la Lbe m08L advantageous course, gen. 
er.lIy, Cor Lbe naUon, All otber modes are excepLional This is tbe general, 
safe, snd eonsLiLutional rule; eacb to aet separately and independellLly, so as 
to give to tbe wbole counLry Lbe greatest possible assurance LbaL Llu,se inde. 
pendenL powers, by Lbeir eonenrrenL aetion, will guard tbe interesLa oC Lhe
counLry, 

r have ebe~red Lbe PresidenL on, telling him eandidly Lhe difficulties I Cound 
in Lhe way, and expressing my want of Caitb in bis suceese aL Lile present Lime; 
buL J say to bim, "Go on, sír; and Lbe mOre be yonr bonor, if I bave baltOO in 
tbis t\'!eaL career i go on, and tbe more bonor JOu will be entiLlOO to Cor your. 
seU; IC yon sncceecf." But Lbe Preaident tella ue Curtber, io bis m_gel 

.. The publlclJy whlch ba been glvea 10000r lonuer oo¡oUalioDlll~lbla lubJea!, ud lbe 
'arge approprlaUon whlch may be requlred lo ell'ecl lbe pUl'poIll, reoder II expedleo!, befare 
mak"" libolber allempllo reoew the oegoUaUoo, lbal 1 Ibould lay lbe wbole IUbJecl before 
Conlr....... Thla la especlally o-..y, a II may become 10dlapell8&ble lo IU..- lbal 1 
ahoüld be Lulruoled wllb Ihe m_ ot matlog ao advuee lo lbe 8paolah Qov8I'Ilmenllmme
dlalelyaRer lbe llgulDg 01 lbe lrealY, 'Wllboulawalllog lbe raUftcaUon 01 II by ti... 8enate. 1 
am eneouraged lo mate lbll 8U~0lI, bylbe example 01 Mr. Jell'enoo prevlouolo lbe pur
eh&18 or Loiilllana trom Franee, ud by lhal ot Mr. Polt lo view 01 lbe aequlllUoo ot lerrl.
10'1 fiom Mexlco." 

Tbirty miIlion dollara is tbe sum wbieb has been seUlad upon as Lbat which 
is indispeDsable to tbe President's sueeess; aDd, iD the laDgn~eof the bitl, tbis 
ie to enable him to make a treaty witb Spain, aDd tbe money 11 to be nsed after 
tbe treaLy shall bave beeD ratllied by Spain and .aigDOO by tbe represeDtative 
oC tbls Government., wiLhouL a....aitiDg ILa ratilicatioo by Lhe Senate.' Tbis ia 
Lhe mODey LhaL Is wanLed Cor tbat purpoee. Tbere is m1lifficnlty. Tbe Pre
sident is eDcouraged by the instaDee, In tbe admiDistratloo oC Mr. JelfersoD, oC 
an appropriatioo Cor Lbe pnrJ>08e oC maklog his purcbase oC LonisianL It 
onght to bave encouraged bim but very liUle. If Jie bad reftected upon tbese 
cases aDd tbe dilference between tbem, I thlnk be wonld DOt prl!ll8 tbe enalogy. 
What were tbe circumstances, wbat was tbe powerful exigeDcy, tbat elI:isLed ID 
the case of the acqui$itlon oC LouisiaDaf Mr. Jelf"rsoD, with all the adroi'" 
nese of a skillful aod "eteraD roler, had beeD ncgotiating, and bad ministers 
runDing between Madrid and I'aris for tbe pnrpose of geLLin~ up and con. 
summating tbe purchase of LouisianL apalD was under obhgatlOn, in ex. 
change Cor territory given by France--tbe Ducl.y oC }'arma, I tbink-and Cor 
sorne other considt!rationa, to concede LouisiaDa to Napoleon, Tllis was tbe 
condition oC tbings. War was then Ilagran" or it bad brokeo out., or wasjuet 
abouL to !.rellk out, after tbe peace oC Amiena, between England and FraDce, 
aDd oC course it would sprcad over Lbe whole contiDent.. Bonapnrte appre
hended Lba" if it became 1Lnown to England that be was tbe beneficial OWDer 
of LouisiaDa, England would proeeOO agaiDst Louieiana as bis properLy as 800n 
as a British /leet could sail acrosa the ocean. Witb Spain sbe was at peace. 
Tbis rendered Bonaparte williDg to seU-anxious to se1l. Tbe Unit.ed States 
appreheDded that England would scize it., and a1l parties were advel'lle to tbat.. 
Bonaparte found this Govern.,eDt willing aDd aDXIOUS to make tbe purchase. 
He wantcd mones instantly, as be was aOOut to be engagOO in a wal' witb a1l 
the world. 

Tbese wcre Lbe exigent circomstances under wbich Mr. Jefferson was 
able to inCorm Congresa, .. We can bu,y Louisiana, but it must be done now; 
prompt action is ueceasary; postpone It to go tbrougb tbe ordiDarl' Corme oC 
dir.lomac;}' alld IIcgotiation, and the prize is 100t Corever, Cor Englaud will seize 
it..' Tbat was the reuon, and tbat makes tbe caae dilferent Crom this. Tbe 
general rulc is to pay ollly arter tbe treaty is made and OOtll parLies have rati
fied it; bllt Itere there was a neeeseity to do a little more tban tbat., because of 
the exigellcy which tbe cnse required. Is tbaL Lhe general mode in wblch tbe 
}'residt!ut of tbe United States aud tbe SeDate excrcise tbe treaty·making powerl 
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Certainly it is not.. \Ve a1l kDOW, by dany practice and experience what tbe 
ordinary rule is. Thie is an exception. Thie ie not tbe safe, ordillary, beaten 
patb oC tbe Constitution. It is a nev and exeeptional way to embrace an ex
ceptional case. 

Tbe other case whieh enconragee tbe Preaident ie tbat oC Mr, Polk in respect 
to Mexieo. We had bad a war.witb almeo, and Mr. Polk was very anxions to 
make a Lreaty by whieh we should obtain some territory. It was "cl"y doubL· 
Cul whetber tbere W88 vitality or Dational funetion enougb left ill Mexico even 
to make a treaty. Tbis GoverDment had, as it weft, to hoM her up to gcL ber 
to sign tbe termeoftbe treaty. Sbe had no govemment¡ she had no arlDY; a11 
vere swept away. Sbe bad not a single limb oC govel'DmenL IcCt. We bad 
rea11y to briug her into existence by money, Cor the purpose oC ~etting Iter to 
..ign the treaty. We werlo ver)' anxious to malte peaee, becallsc, If we diJ nut 
make peaee w¡tb ber, we Ceared she wonld 800n expire, aDd give up ber DaLioDal 
existeDee. 

I know that was some oC tbe trouble oC Mr. Polk. It was apprebeDded LhaL 
we could not find anyOOdy in Mexico to mue peace witb. We knew what was 
tbe eonditioD oC tbe eouDtry-utterly uhaueted. \Ve voted .2,000,000 in tbe 
exigenciee oC tbat case, to enable Mexieo to make a treaty; and what sort of a 
treaty' \Ve knew tbe treatywould be dietated just as the I'residenL directed 
our negotiator to make it.. Thllt was the conseqollllee, aud tbe plain, /lat case 
beCore us. There was no power oC resistance, no power of contradictiun. We 
wrote a treaty, and sbe signOO it; and we knew tbat would be Lbe case. 

No...., how dilferent is this case' Can tite Preeident oC tbe United States and 
tbe Secretary oC State give ue any assuranca tbat Spain wants to seU this IslaDd' 
or

1 
IC sbe doee. ~aDt to sell i.. 80y re&800 Cor thie exigency, hasteuing Lhe maUer 

vltb such rapldlty as to depart lrom tbe _al eonrse, and make 830,000,000 as 
a previous payment., taklng it out oC all the aaf'eguanls wbicb surl'Ollnd it in Lbe 
Trcasury oC tbe UniLed States, aDd place it in tbe hands uf tlle I'residcnLl Sil', 
I have, l108y say, a higb degree of eonfidence in tbe persoDal integl'iLy of the 
Preaident¡ bnt tbat is not tbe qnestiun witb me here. 1 am deaiiDg witb con
siderations Car beyond tbose ",llich are merely personal. If, wiLb'oot a single 
reasoD to make tblS an exeepUon, like tbe case oC Lonisialla or the case oC Mexico, 
without a single reasoo to Lake it ont of the ordinary CODl'8e 01' negotilltion, 

I 

ve agree to coll6ider it so, is it not á precedent Cor haviug at all times hereafter 
a permanent appropriation, say oC tbirty or fifty milliouB, to aid tbe PrCllident 
in any Degotiation he ma:y find it eouveuieut to make tll\"OughollL the wol"1d l 
\Vby 1I0t do thaU IC it IS ri~bt iD a case whieb has DOt a .illgle excertiollal 
eÍJ'eumstance connected with It, it Í8 rigbt in every case. Why noL U1/1ke a pe.... 
manent appropriation, and say tI.at tbe Presideut may take tbe 1II0ney out of 
tIJe Tr"asury uf the United States; mal' take it to the White Ilonse for greater 
scenril.y, iC be thi"ka 11I'0per; roay keel) it tllere in his poeket until the Lime 
comes wbcn, according tu tI.e rrovieion. oC the bill, he luay IIse it.l 'fhis exi
geDey supposes tbat Spain wit be inlluencOO by baving the mones rnid down 
instantl)', or eotemporaDeously witb her raLifieation oft))e treaty" 1'hen, whel"e 
must the money be' In Spain. The Preeident mnst., some tllne bcfore, llave 
drawn tbe money out oC the Treasurl', have itin bisown individual handa, and 
it muat be LraDs(erred to Spain iD the same unsafe condition, or at any I"ale fl'ced 
Crom all tbe guards wbicb protect the peoplll'S money iu the 'freasnl'y of Lbe 
Uuitcd Sfates. Are we prepared to do i.hatt 

1do not differ with my friends from Loniaiana in tbeir eetimation of tbe import.
aDce of Cuba. 1 grant tbat Cnba is desirable. It is a rich and valuable p088es
SiOD. It would be more importaut to tbe UDiLed St&tes, J, as an Amcl"ican, vedly 
believe, Lban to old SpaiD, or any otber naUou. No argument is necessary to 
prove to me tbat it is a great eODvenience, and a very deeirable po8lle64iou; and 
Cor Lllat reason, 1say, negotiate Cor it in tbe ordinarr way; mllke a trcnty fOI" ~ 
Cair price, and upon Cair terms; and, for one, I wil vote the )ldcc, llnt why 
do YOIl Jll!k tbat tbis extraordinary conree should be pUl'l!ued I It i~ an extra
ordlllar)' COUI'8e. 'l.'herQ are onl:y two or Lllree inst&nees oC it., and thc faet oC 
tbere beillg no IIJo..e provee tbat It is extraol't1inary. They wCl'e c1i.tingui~hed, 
and IIIl1d" exceptioDs by extraordinar)' circUlll8tances. 'l.'his ha~ noL a single ex· 
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I traordinary circumstance to dbtioguish it. So far from it, there oannot be, in 

the mind of any gentleman, more than a slight probability that you can make ,j\ a bargain to purchase Cuba at all; aod yet, io the mean time, before a treaty 
is made, be{ore the proposition is even made to the Spaoish Goveroment, from 

ti the time iostructioos have been giveo to make the propositioo, the Presideot, 
I under the bill, may draw the mooe:y out of the Treasul'Y, 01' borrow it in the 
1, street, and take the safe keepiog of It ioto his 'owo haods. ' 

Now, sir, it is not for me to place, even io the haoda of the Presideot, such a 
temptation. TIte Coostitutioo does not cootemplate it. The Coostitution does 
not put a dollar in his haods. Do you not believe that the posseesioo of 
$30,000,000 might be liable to abuse 01' corruptioo' We are oot here to fiatter 
the President by such complimeotal)' evidences of our persooal confideoce. We 
are here upoo coostitutional grouods. The Constitutioo does not trust him 
with a dollar; and yet it gives him the power to oegotiate treaties. He has to 
come to Congrees for every dollar. You iotrusted $2,000,000 to a Presideot be· 
fore, under extraordioary circumstaoces. You are now called upoo to trust 
$30,000,000 without a single extraol'dioary ciroumstance. Sir, I cannot agree 
to it. I will not say it is out of any waot o{ coofideoce io the persooal ioteg. 
rity o{ the Presideot. It is, I trust, oot of my respect aod revereoce for the 
Coostitutioo o{ the country. By assentiog to it, I should oot ooly be hazardiog 
the peoplc's money, but I should be doiog more. By making one braoch of the 
Govel'nment a depository of that mooey to an enormous amount, I should be 
augmentiog the infiueoce and the power of that particular branch of the Gov
eroment, and destroying the balance of power which the Coostitution ioteoded 
to establish between the vanous departmente o{ the Government. And I am 
now to do it, to eoable the Presideot to do-what' To make a treaty with 
Spain {ol' the cessioo o{ Cuba, aod with the positive uoderstaoding that, after 
the treaty has beeo made, if we do not choose to ratif'y it, we lose OUI' $30,000,000. 

Sir, can you conceive for yourself a treaty contaJniog a ceesion o{ the Island 
oC Cuba, tllat would not require many quite importaot stlpulatioos io respect 
to its people and {uture governmeot I fs it expected that ~paio is to cede It to 
us absolutely aod without coodition I Rardly. What are to be the conditionsl 
Are we to admit her as a State into the Uoioo at once, to have Senators on this 
fioor, and to legislate {or me who is to-day called upon to legislate for purchasing 
her, and to legislate for my childreo and my country I Is tllat to be it I 1f 
such a treaty were made, And $30,000,000 were 'paid under it, and that treaty, 
when it carne here, showed me under an obJigatlon to take Cuba immediatelr. 
into this Union on a {ooting of equality with old Kentucky, I would reject It 
in@taotly; I would care oothiogfor the '30,000,000 that might have been paid 
upon it. What, sir, violate Govl\l'Ilmeot at home, 01' aoy great principie, 01' aoy 
great policy o{ it, to take in a nlÍ,w State of alien people, not speakin~ our lao· 
guage, 1I0t hal'lilOnizing with us in political opiuion, of differeut politlcal expe· 
rience aItogether I No, sir. 

I do not suppose, MI'. President, that Cuba would be in daoger of any in· 
justice, i{ she were ceded to us absolutely, and without condition 01' stipulatioo 
in her behaIC. But that is not the cOUJ'8e of suoh cessioos, Treaties of that 
kind make careful provisioos for the rights, private and political, o{ the people 
of the ceded territory; and when we coosider the diesilIJilarity that existe be
tween the people of the Uoited States and the people of Cubo, in language and 
government, habite and mannera, iotereste and institutions, we must be made 
sensible how difficult it will be to settle satis{actorily with Spain, the terms of 
uniting o{ the two, and of cooverting Cuba ioto a dependency of the United 
States. JI would be a most fortunate treaty that should accomplish that. 
There are many chances that it would not, and if those terms did oot prove 
satis{actory to the Senate, the whole treaty would be rejected, and the thirty 
millionA of money which the President now asks to be trusted with, for payment 
to Spain, would De lost to the people of the Uoited States. 

I do not choose oeedlessly to incur that hazard. 
MI'. Prcsident, i{ Cuba was our, to-day, it would, with me, be a grave ques· 

tiou, whether it would not be our best policy to give her a qualified Indepen. 
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to her: "We haveredeemed youfrom Colooial bondage toSvain-rcscued you 
from your European connection aod defendency, and restored you to your 
natural relation and affiliation tothe AmerIcan Oontinent and ite people. Now, 
set IIp a free government of your own, under the protection of the United States, 
and upon such fundamental and irrevocable tel'lIlll as will ally u, together in 
peace aod war, and as will establish and secUl'e 0111' commerciaI intercourse." 

Views not di88imilar to these were entel-tained by MI'. Marcr, as appears from
 
his official corres'poodence, in 18118, with MI'. Soulé then our Mioister to Spain.
 

I am strongly IDclined to believe that such would be our best course of policy 
io disposiog oC Cubo, i{ it was ours. We should tbereby avoid all the disturb
ing effects that would too probably result from ite admission ioto the Uoioo as a 
State-all the troubles, costa, and charges of ite governmeot as a territory, aod 
the heavy expeose of an army aod oavy' for ite de{eoce. 

These and other coosiderations o{ a hke character Induce me to believe that it 
would be our best ioterest to make Cuba, j{ it was at our disposal, an iudepen· 
deot State, uoder our protection, aod bound to us by certain liberal ties of como 
mercial intercourse aod of alliance, which are to be irrevocable. By it we 
free ourselves from their goveromcot, and we leave to them all the trouble 
aod all the expenses of their own governmeot i we I'elieve our@elves from al1 
incooveniences and dangers to which the possessioo of Cuba by a European 
Power would expose us. We get all we want-teace and security for our com
merce in tlle Gulf of Mexico. Then the islan will be held, if not by us, for 
us by {riends i we shall have bought it, and paid fOI it, and made them its vol· 
untary rulere. lo agreeiog to grant this liberty, of cour~e we should make such 
stipulatioos as our own security required, aod which would not be incompatible 
with theirs.

MI'. President, I have occupied much more time than I iotended 00 this sub· 
ject. I say again, I arn content that the President of the United Statea shall go 
00 with negotiation and aequire, if he can, the Island of Cuba. I am not wil· 
ling to give this sum of $30,000,000. For bissake, I am noto For tlle country's 
soke, and upon the principies oC the Constitutioo, I am uot. It is not good for 
hirn to have it. As certeioly as the sum exista, there will be those who will 
charge him with mi&applyiog the money. What does he want with itl they 
will sayo There is no probability of oegotiating a ceesioo with Spain, and why 
does the Presideot want to keep '80,000,000 at bis sole and al'bitl'ary cootrol in 
the White 1I0use I Why does he want it I Is it to be used for any purpose 

I 

of corruption, in order to get a treatyl 01' in tIJe whole scherne a great general 
magoificent delusion; the political fireworks (l{ the Adrninistratioo set blazing 
now to give a oew view and new complexion to ite rather dlll'kened prospectel 
IfSpain will sel1, we will pay, as soon as the bargain is ratified by both porties. 
Tbat is BOon eoough, and Spain will be satisfied with it. De{ore tbat time, I see 
no plausible reason, nor has a flausible pretext been assigned by auybody who 
has advocated this biU, {or takmg the money out oC the TrelUllJry beforehaod, 
and placinlf it in the pocket of the Presideot of the United Statc3. Suppose 
the proposltion was that we should take the money out o{ the Trea~ury, and 
place it io the custody of the members of the Senate, what wolild tlle country 
thiok of it, aod ofthe safety of their money' Sir, the Treasury of the Uoited 
State~ is .the coostitutionaI deposi~ory of tbe public money, made so by the 
ConstltutlOn aod by the law. It IS oot fit that we should change that deposi

I 
tor, without a reasoo; and ifwe do change it, it is not fit that we should place 
it 10 the haods of the Presideot of the United States-the last haoda in which 
it should be placed, the very last. His haods, at least, ought to be preserved 
pure; nn80iled by mooey; unsuspected. I would not expose him to that 
unescapable suspicion. I woulol not, without a cause, hazard the people's 
money in any President's hands. Our Governmeot is not built up on the io· 
lleC12re foundatioo of persooal confidence. We rely upon institutioos as security 
for tbe public money and for the public rights. The Constitutioo did not io
tend to tru,t the puree t'o the same nand that held the sword. 

8hal1 we, the Senate o{ the Uoited States, disparage ouraelves io the exerciae 
of the treaty-makiug powerl The Constitution give3 us the power of passing 
upon the ratification of every treaty. The Presideot, with tbll advantagll of 

dence, to leave her to the trouble and expeose of governiog herself, and to say 
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money in his bands, may make a borgain tbat he knows is not exacUy agreea· 
ble to us. lB it right to let bim come to us and eay, "$30,000,000 have been 
paid, an<\ if you do not ratify tIle treaty it will be 10sU" Haye we a righ 1. to 
place oln"Selyes under that species of influence witbout a cause, unnecelll!Arily' 
Wbere is the gentleman no,v wbo is willillg to say, 1 viii put my hand in the 
Treuury of the United States, take out $30,000,000, and fllace it in tIle hands 
of the President to await bis future arbitrary expenditure Wbere is tIle man' 

¡ 

lIr. SLlDELL. WiII the Senator from Kentucky allow me to make .. single 
remark' 

Mr. CRI'ITENDEN. Certllinl)'. 

Mr. SLlDELL Ifthe Senator csn frame any amcndment tllat will place tbis 
money IJeyond the control of the PresidenI. until tbe treaty shall have been rati· 
fied ill the manner that tbe President proposes in bis message, and that the bi1l 
proposes, l will accept it, witll a gr~t deal of plellllure. 

!Ir. CRITTEl'i'nE~. 1 take tIle bi1l exactly as ita friends, and the friends oC 
the Pre8ident, make it. I take the hill enctly as t.he President in bis meseage, 
in terms, recommends it. 1 am arguing against tbeir proposition. Tbe Presi· 
dent desires not onl)' to have tbe $30,000,000 given to him, but he desires furo 
ther tlle pri vilege of using it hefore the ratification of tIle treaty by tIle Senate. 

!Ir. SLlDELL. Certainly. 

!Ir. CRITrENDEK. Tbese are tIle expresa terma of bis message. I wish to 
deal in all possible candor with tIlis subject. 1 am not wi1ling to make any ap' 
propriation of money, because 1 do not believe there is the remotest probability 
now of making sllcll a treaty with Spain. I do not want to make such an ap
propriation for another reason, hacause even if 1 did think there was a proba· 
bility that a "urehase might be made, 1 aa)', let the President go on, make your 
treaty aeqlliring tlle island, and as 800n .. you bave done ao, snd the treaty 
is fully ratified, 1 will vote the money to poy the price that is sgreed to be given 
for it. Thia, 1 sa)', is tlle ordinary mode, and 1 am not willing to weaken our oWo 
hands by puttillg money in tbe banda of the President in this way. I am not 
willing to expose the Chief Magistrate uf the country to the suspieion that 
would ottend tbe arbitrary possession by him of such a sum of money. 1 will 
not yote for any previous opPl"Opriation of it in aoy way, because I do not 
believe it will be relJ,uired. Because, 1 believe tbis scheme of policy will all 
burat Iike a buIJble-lt is a mere pieee of Canfaronade, notlling more-1lB 1 said 
before, a sort of political fireworlis set off jusI. now to amuee and entertain the 
people with IIn.lcfined alld exaggerated projects. 1 will not vote for it; butaay 
t<> the President, go on; and if yOIl make a treaty, 1 will vote the money; but, io 
the mellutime, exclIse me for not giving *30,000,000 out of t.he TrellBury to put 
in )'011I' poekct 1.0 be kept under your ..fe keeping to be spplied to the treaty, 
until 1 kuow what it is. 

lrIr. DAVIS. Ir it will not interrupt my friend &om Kentueky, 1 wish to can 
his att.enLion to a single point, thst this money will be no more in the hands of the 
President than the appropriation for foreign intercourae now is. That is to say, 
it will be in the Tressury, eubject f.o be drawn by tbe warrant of tbe Prc@ident, 
insteod of being drawn by the warrant of one of bie exeeutive officers. Tbat 
will be the only difference between tbis money and aoy otller. He will have 
no more the custod,v of it, "ve as he draws it out by a warrant, and that war
raat t<> be entered ID a book subject to future examination and inspeetioD, tbao 
he would bave of any other money iD tbe.Treasury of tbe United States. 

lIr. CRITrENDEN. I tbink 1 comprehend th1s subject. Tbe appropriation 
for Forcign iotercourae is a peculiar fund, generally sman in amount, and, 
from the necessity of the case, to be drawn and nsea al. tIle President'. disere· 
tion. But not so with ot.her ordinary appropriatioDL Under tIlem he oan not 
draw a dollar on his 090 warrant. 

lIr. DAVI8. CertaiDly; tb.t is wbat I say. 
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Mr. CRITTENDEN. But if you p&SB this bi1\-wbat then r Csnnot the 
PreBident draw out tbis money the next day, or cannot he'borrow it the next 
day, and make tIle Secretary of tIJe Treasury iB8ue certificates or stoek for it, 
and pul. them in his pocket, and keep there until he deems it neeeB8ary to use 
tbemr May he not aay, .. I ml1Bt keep it, and not only keep it, but employ my 
own agenta to send it to Madrid'" Certainly my Cnend wi1l see that tbis IS 
tbe inevitable consequenee. 

Mr. DAVIS, I do not tIliDk I made myself underatood. 1 said thc dilfcrence 
was. he eould draw it by a warrant, and only by a wart'ant, and that that war
rant mnet be entered in a book kept in the 8tat..l Deparlment, snhject to future 
inspection and ell[M'8ure, if tIlere was anything corruptly or improperly done in
 
relation f.o the fund; but it is a fund in Üle Treasury, and dilfers not sI. all from
 
other money in tbe Treasurv, except iD the form oC drawiug it; for the P,'egi·
 
dent, having the power to control bis executive officers, cau reaeh the control
 
of the Treasury indireetly in other casea.
 

!Ir. CRITTENDEN. 1 do not tnow tlle fonnaTitiee of this thing. 1 do not
 
know whether the Preeidsnt must draw a wa~nt. 18uppose he might go
 
with the law in bis hand, and say, give me the money; but the Pre!ideilt has
 
it in bis pleasure to draw it. When l sal this is putting money in the Presi·
 
dent's packet, 1 mean it is Kit"ing it to 111m al. aoy time he pleases f.o take it,
 
before auy public use can be made of it; to keep it in bis pooket indefinitely
 
until it ehooeea to pI_ him, by hi. ministers, to mate provision for ita payo
 
ment to Spain. It. puta al1 at bis wiII and pl_ure.
 

Mr. SEWARD. WiIl tbe honorable Seoator from Kentueky allow me to iu
terrupt him for a momentr 

Mr. CRITTENDEN. Certainly. 
Mr. SEW ARD. A matter occurred in tbis debate jl1Bt now which l wish 

may be set rip;ht. 1 underatood the honorable Senator from Louisiana 1.0 olfer 
to the honorable Senator from Kentucky, that, if he would propose Rny amend
ment that would keep this money Crom tbe President'. hands and in the Trea
sury, uAtil alter tbe treaty should be ratilied by tbe Benate of tbe United 
States--

Mr. SLIDELL I said no 8ueh thing. I said, in the terms of the message it
seH, until the treatJ' should have been ratified iu compliance with the I'ccom
IJ.1endation of the message, whieh, of couree, meant ratification by Srain, and 
slgnature by our agent. 

Mr. SEWARO. 1 beg pardon of the honorable &mafor from Kentncky for 
my interrnption. 1 misunderatood the Senator froro I..onisiana. • 

Mr. CRITTENDEN. 1 8hould be very glad in eny way 1 eould do it., eon
sistently witb my o~~ sense of propri~ty, 1.0 facilitate tbe ac<¡uisitiou of Cuba; 
not tbrough any aVldlty for more terrltor)', but becan8e of the pcculiar fitness 
of the Island of C.uba to our great intercstB, bl-ca~ of the in8e~ul'it)' it may 
create under forelgn control, because of the pecuhar advantages It would give 
to Ull. It belongs to us geograpbieally; it must come 1.0 us; it'must bccome 
oura before very long. We need not, 1 thillk, be ver)' impstient about it. 
We are getting along very well witbout it. Every day ·and eyery bour of the 
day, we are getting more and more able to do for ouraelves and by ourselvee, 
without'the Ialand of Cuba or any otilar island, or al1 the other islands in the 
oeean. Tell me thatCubs ia nec-r, absolutel" neeessary to the preservation 
of this Governmentr WhJ', sir, my national prlde as au American revolta al. 
the idea. Tell me tbat Ule want of that island will destroJ' and dismember this 
Union r No sueh tIling. 1 al10w no sucb ideu to enter or possesa my mind. 

Sir, let UB cultivate the internal resourcea of our prosperlty; let us grow ae 
we sre destined to grow, and, io t.he natural couree of thin!!s. Cuba will eaU 
like the ripe fruit, into our lapo We had better huten slowly in this matter. ' 

We do not want the trouble &Dd expense oC governing other people; much 

1.: 
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1_ do we \VInt to bring into the boeom o( our Republio an unprepared and 
alien people. When we have had poeeeesion o( Chihuahua (or a good long 
while upder a proteetorate, to guarlf the borden o( Arizona, it may grow into 
an American provinee, (or all you and 1 know¡ and I,may have the honor o( 
addreMing the gentleman (rom Chibnahua 1I8 one o( my brother Senatora ¡ huI. 
1 holJO 1 allall never ~e tbat time. 1 do not want to see our American 'race 
mingled up. with that eort o( evil eommunication. 1 mean evil in a polit.ieal 
I16l1l1e. TIley do not underatand ,our righta; they do not thiDk 1I8 we tbink i ' 
tbey do not speak as we do. ' 

1 aro not (or unh'ersal expansiono Sorne litt!e eODeentration. eome little eon
dell8lLtion, aeema to me to be tbe mode o( gatheriDg togetber tbe greatest amount 
o(human or o( intelleetual power. O( late, it hu been said tllat expanuon ia 
tbe true poliey o( the country, and that none but eowards and (oola oppoae it. 
Sueh ia tlle deelaration whieh tbe newapapen aacribe to tbe Preeident o( tbe 
United Stetes; 1 'WiII not believe it to be authentie, tbough 1 bave seeD it in 
the Union Dewapaper. ADd 1 am told tbe IntelligeDeer reporte tbe 8IIme thing. 
1 8IIY 1 ",:jll DOt eonaider thi,.1I.8 authentie, and ~ wm not &el. u~n it 1I8 au«)ll.
Ji -..Er~dent sllould ever 1;1) (ollnd ~t1 ..y lhal ID lhe un o( tbe Congress of 
tbe unlted States, to eay in a me8uge to Congreu aueh 'Worde, tllen we should 
know hoy to rapel suoh false poliey and (alee aapenion. lf lhat be the polie,. 
o( tbe Presideut, why hu he not told ua eot Tbe Conatitution makee it hla 
dllty to recommend to Congr_ tIle poliey 'Whieh he tbink8 neeesaary aDd pro
per (or the eountry. If he had said aueh a thing to a petty orowd at midnight, 
wh;y eould he not nave said it to 118 heret It cannot be. 

Sir, 1 'Want my eountry to go on growing I(rcater and greater every day. 1 
do not bow that that grealDesa ia to be aehleved aimply by adding more and 
more aeres to our territory. Tbere ia a great deal to be dODe in the interior o( 
our country-a great deal o( moral and o( inteUectual eulture and o( material 
Improvement. 1 want to aee tbat glorioDa Country eultivated. improved, Ind 
adorDed by the hand o( induatrY,and o( art; ite people educated and enlight
ened i and union and liberty ana publie virtue eugraved every'Where upon ite 
boaom. 




